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Significant Dates to Disciples Women
1874 - Christian Woman's Board of Missions Formed
1919 - CWBM merged with other church mission boards to form
The United Christian Missionary Society
1949 - Christian Women's Fellowship organized
1953 - International Christian Women's Fellowship (Canada and
United States) formed
1955 - World CWF organized; Fellowship with women in 16 countries
1957 - Women's offerings became part of general offerings through
Church Finance Council (first known as Unified Promotion)
1957 - First ICWF Quadrennial Assembly held
1973 Department of Christian Women's Fellowship becomes the
Department of Church Women
1982 - International Christian Women's Fellowship Cabinet was
formed

(Photo of Christian Woman's Board of Mission
breaking ground in 1907 for College of
Missions, now the General Office
of the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ).
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7th Commandment Misinterperated,
Not Understood, Dietze Points Out

tl11i
st·•
ha.

fatiguing the whole body; that
thing thc1t should n ot be avoided
se;x:u:11 desire is natural and
as a topic of discussion if it is
right, to be accepted with gratidiscussed in the right spirit and
tude and good humor as par t of
in the proper atmosphei;e. Beour constit u tional equipment and
cau se it is most frequently
not sullied ' with morbid feelings
cussed ot herwise, it seems to me
of guilt at its presence; t hat n a that the Church is the place to
t ur e, w h en left to itself, h as its
discu ss it . as it should be disown ways of relieving the specicussed .
fic sex-tensions; and t h at in difI
ficult special cases good psychia Consider fir st, t hen, that sex
trists and physician s c'ln ofte n be
is not moral or immor al in itcf help ."
,
self, but becomes one or the othIn another place, D r. Fosdick
It is an odd commentary on our er in t he way in which it is used.
has a very thoughtful statement
religion that it is religion itself This sounds like a contradiction
well worth our most earnest conwhich has caused at least a p.-~r- of what I h ave just sai.d, but it
sideration:
t ia l ecli se of one of the Ten isn't . Anger, for instance, is not
Command..."Tients, the seventh - bad or good, but becomes one or
"So far as the sex life is con"Thou sh alt not commit a dul- the ot her in the w:iy in which
cenred the central consideration
tery." It is concern for righteous- it is u sed. Anger can be destructo be kept steadily in mind is
ness, the Church has shied avrny tive, but if properly channeled,
that the personality as a whole
from the mention of anything it can become a driving force to
ought to be satisfied by its exconnected with sex and has accomplish g r eat ends. So it is
pression ."
ther eby - a lmost sold its bir t h - with ~x. P r o ~ understog___
T hm ·s t o- say, only as one's J
right to say what it should say a nd properly used , se x is the
m anner of expressing sexual de- 1
Rev. Charles E. Diztze
about this most fund amental of most potent driving force that
sire is in 'keeping with h is whole
all h uman drives. It h as been man has at his command. There
life is he able to derive the most
reticent about sexual matters be- is n o shame in sex ; t here is sistency cleared up. The matter benefit from it.
cause it has traditionally r egard- shame only in using it in the is aggravated by the fact that
V{e are ready now for the final
e d sex itself as sinful. It has rele- wrong way.
not m.:i.ny parents see it as they consideration, which naturally
To get a t tne matter in its should.
gated the seventh commandment
follows.
to a special category-that of ,3. proper relation, then, let us ask : · W,e • are r eady now for the
I II
Wh.<:tt
is
the
primary
fun
ction
of
law which is accepted oply besecond .fac! that we cannot esOnly
as
one
channels h is sex cause it is found in the Bible, but sex in human life? We have
ual desil"e into an expression
II
one which shouid not be discuss- been taught that it is for the cape.
which enr iches b oth his own life
e d in decent coinpany, public or nurpose of r eproducing the race :
It is that sex does not h ave to and the lives of ot h ers can h e
private. Because of t1iis squeam- That is one of its funct ions, bu t
fulfill the purpose for wh ich it
ish attitude, t h e seventh com- that is a lso the funct ion of sex in have a ph ysical expression in or- w as intended.
an
im3.ls.
If
man
is
an
anima
l
and
~:iJ~
~:r~~
i!~J~~m:i~~-purpose,
mandment has often been little
How I would like to burn that
u nderstood and frequently mis- that's all, we have to ·say th':it
that is the purpose of sex in the
There seems to be two schools into the minds of our generainterpreted.
human species. But man .is not of thought in regard to sex ex- tion1 print it in bold letters on
Originally, the commandment merely an animal. He is a being pressions. One is that sex has to wedding licenses, and make a
was limited in its applic'ltion, endowed with a spirit. Sex, be expressed physically if one is footnote of it on every film that
and was made to apply only to therefore, cannot be limited to to be a normal person, wliile the comes out of Hollywood! If we
the keeping of the marriage re- physical purposes, 'but has some- other is that if it cannot be ex- learn that simple lesson anc:L.
lationship. It made the violation thing to do with matters of the pressed physically j,n socially ac- learn it well, the moral strucof marriage a crime, but stopped spirit. Its primary purpose is · the cepted ways, then it must be re- ture of marriage wpuld be built
there. Any sexual act performed pliysical welding together of two pressed. Note the emphasis on on a firm ·foundation and perby ..a married woman with .any lives into one. Ralph °W· Sock- the physical in both cases. Both sonal sexual problems would be
man was interpreted as adultery, m'ln, in his "Morals of Tomor- schools .of thought fail to take half solved: More than that, half
~ while a man was guilty only
row," has expressed it in a clear into account that sex can be ex- of the nypocrisy of "mental
when the offense was against an- statement:
pressed in. ways other tnan the cruelty" in divorce would be
other man's wife. Furthermore,
"Sex, viewed in its integral re- · physical. That it can be so ex- avoided.
in the early days adultery was lationship to the whole .self, is pressed, and tb.<:tt such an expresWhen sex is seen in its proper
reg:1rded almost as much of an r ealized as something sacramen: sion ·IS .not only normal but often light-as .a drive which can, if
offense a g a i n 's t property as. tal.· Apart from love, it - is gross more en r4ching to one's · experi- properly directed, enrich life-,!
against mor a l p rinciples. A man's and may eVen be r epulsive; but en'c~.' than:. th,e . physjcal . expres- we see how fundamentally imwife was consider ed h is proper- blended with love it is the sum- sion -is now .t~ken :for granted 'in portant it is, not only to one's
ty, a nd an offense against a mar- moning ( passion . into a · u nity m odern psychology. P sychology own w elfare, · but the w elfar·e of
0
ried woman was inte r preted as of life. What
. has been hitherto has coined a term to express the t he r ace. It is the fou n da tion- in
an offense ag,3.inst her husband, a n emotion of the h e,3.rt becomes m e aP..ing of s'uch extra-physical this larger sense- of all one's remore than it w'.as considered as the t ti m ult<ius activity of the functions of sex. It ca lls t hem lationships in t he family and in
an offense. against her.
whole being and drives the two "sublimation" and even before our .oc.iety as a whole. When one
Although soinetimes modified personalities together into a one- the term was coine d' many crea - gets this thin g straight in his I
to apply to violations of the mar- ness of the flesh ."
· tive people h ad found its u se a nd own . life and t h erefore treats
riage on the part of w ife a nd
But not only does it weld two through it gave the w orld new oth er s as they should be treated
husband, this -general stan dard peoP,le together, it also enriches ideas, new m asterpieces in m u- because they are persons, not
was ,'l.ccepted wh en J esus cam e. the life of ea ch one-if it is sic, art and literature. The sex things, the le vels of our corrupBut Jesu s r a ised the level of the properly dir ected.
urge is a creat ive urge, and it is tion is one of the most important
meaning of t h e ~ommandment by
So is it th at wh en sex is seen not limited to physica l creation. symptoms of a decaying society.
insisting t hat the ca r din al sin is in t h at light , it is clear tha t it is When tha t is thw arte d for some When w e let the bars down
lust, not adultery. · B y tak ing for something that has to be direct- r eason or other, it can function ·
granted that he 'meant sex when ·ed if it is to serve its h ighest on creative levels in other realms
he said lust, we ·have shied away purpose. It is thus a means to an of life. Even married couples
frpm . both the commandment and end, and not an enq in itself. have discovered that the pliysiwhat it is primarily aimed at, Human })er$On.-ality is the ' end, C,'ll urge is diminished in proporand have t}J.erefore almost defeat- adtl when sex is employed to en- tion to their activities in other
ed the purpose of the command- rich that, it serves its most lofty directions.
ment. The purpose of the com- purpose. When it is viewed as a
The old idea that
must be
mandment, it seems to me, is not m ere satisfaction of selfish de- expressed physically, therefore,
simply .the preservation of an in- sires, it degrades personality. is not only out of date, but out
stitution - marriage - but the That is why adultery is always of k eeping with human n ature as
preservation of the k ind of de- wr ong a nd tliat is why prostitu- we h ave com e t o k n ow it . "Sow cent re lationship which makes tion . is n ot just w r ong· beca use it ing wild oats" can no longer be
m a rriage a bond which "unites is adultery bu t because it vio- defen ded. To young people who
t wo loyal hearts in endless love" lates personality for both par- are physically m ature b efore
-to use the ve1iy words t h:it are ties.
t hey are economically independused to describe marriage in the
One of the strange enigmas of ~nt
e nough for marriage, m any
8
wedding ceremo_ny . .
our time is that we look down ';; \ble t hings C-3.n be said, and I
If Ui:e purpose of the ~om- •.ipon a wom an who sells her s a Ca,\. i the testimony of one
mandment is the preser vation of body bu t we do not frown upoi,1 ~ar better p.r ..Dared than I to say
" sensf.,t·· In
~t. hDr.
such a r e lationship, 'w h a t is its a_ m. an w h o b uys I·t . I n t h Is
" "OHarry
B · Emersan F osdick
· '
IS
fundamenta l teaching? Its fun - 1t Is th e man w ho is the greate~ h
th · n emg a Real Person ' "
is pointed paragraph :
dament al tea ching is tha t adul- sinner , because he not only spoi~ as
, tery is w rong be cause sex is pri- his own life by using sex as a a
" . · . · Many sensible things can
ma rily som ething sacramenta l. end in itse lf, but h e degrades to b~ . sa I_d : th at chastity is not de, T hat word is th e only w ord I woma n from an end in heself :er bihfatI?g and that sexual in,dulknow to describe w h at I mean . a m eans to ,3.n end. H e uses li~t g':nce Is not necessar y to h eafih~
Sacr amental m eans sa cred, or as a thing, and does not r espets th at di~tracte d atte ntion and ab~
somethin ~ which is dedicated to h er as a person. When parer0 f sorbed m te rest in competi ng con·· •,..h :>.nd lofty purposes, as a n a llow their childr en to get a ll ,et cerns a re good therapy; that the
' :Ieri..,~ he r:omes sacre d when it t heir sex education on str1,Y ge~er a l lf'nrest accompanying un·f, dedicated to a worthy cause. corners or from the movies, t!~_: satISfie? sexu a l ten sion can often
be relieved by vigorous action,
If th is is so, then sex is some- are n't likely to get this inc'·
The following is a r eprint of
a sermon delivered at the
Morehead Christian Church by
P astor Charles E. D iet ze. It is
reprinted here at the r equest
of many of the congr egation ,
and is offered to t h e r eader s of
the News as a frank d iscussion
of this topic whicn is often
mistakenly avoided.
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F.C. Button
Ralph Julian
F.C. Button
J.B. Dickson
H.B. Wade
D.G. Combs
W.F. Smith
F.C. Button
George Farley
Wesley Hatcher
N. Carpenter
w.s. Irvin
C.B. Cloyd
Robert Riddell
Gilbert H. Fern
Arthur Landolt
Charles Dietze
Elmore Ryle
Miller Dungan
Ray Allen
Charles Brooks
G.C.Banks
Alvin Busby
G.C.Banks
Roy Roberson
Tom Phelps
Harold Tackett
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1887-1892
1892-1895
1895-1901
1901-1903
1903-1904
1904-1906
1906-1909
1909-1911
1911-1914
1914-1915
1915-1920
1920-1926
1926-1930
1930-1932
1933-1937
1938-1943
1943-1946
1947-1951
1951-1955
1956-1960
1961-1966
1966-1961
1967-1969
1969-1970
1970-1984
1984-1985
1985- 1'\ 1
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1he A1<YZehead Ckziaiian Chu/tc/4
A BRIEF HISTORY
HE history of the Morehead Christian Church dates back
many years. The first services of the church, in common with other church organizations of the comm@ ity
were held in the Court House. From 1884 tg J881 a)) cbim.;h
services in the town were intermittent and irregular. Dr. Guer'ant, a Presbyterian minister, finall y succeeded in persuading
1h e people of the community to erect a union church building,
in which, at stated times, the various church groups might hold
their services.
This union church building stood on or near the site of
the present Christian Church structure. Finally, the Christian
Church Congregation, by purchase, came into possession of.t hPumon church building, which wjth repa irs and_a)tera tious,
served as its bause of
!':hi J:i nd teaching uutil the erection
of the present struct
In 1887 Mrs. Phebe Button, and her son, the Rev. Frank
C . . Button, D. D., established what was called the Morehead
Normal School, of which they were the teachers, and which
opened the first day with one pupil. Dr. Button was also interested in the Church, and for many years served as minister of
the Christian Church.

-

For thirteen years the school and Church were supported
to a large extent by t he Kentucky Christian Missjonary So{iety_,. j n 1900, the Kentucky Society transferred jts jnterest
( CONTINUED IN BACK OF BOOK)

CHRISTIAN CHURCH HISTORY
(CONTINUED FROM FRONT OF BOOK)

i,n the school and Church to the Christian Woman's Board Qf
Missions, a national organization of women of the Christian
Church.
The present Christian Cburch, caustructed at a cost of
$32,000, one-third of which sum was given by the national mi:'sTons society, was formall dedi ed n
r
Ma 17th,
. ~ , y Dr. F. W, Burnham, :gr esident of the United Christian
1'fissfonary Society.

them,
rt of them,
tings to do,
1g them true,
ess, fear,
ng it her e.

them,
and the hope

CEY

R.

-

In its first years. services were on a part-time basis. But
.
as the years passed, financial help from the Kentuclcy Christian Missionary Society enabled the Congregation to have regular preaching and ministerial oversight. The Church has
grown steadily through the years until its membership now
numbers 260.
The present building, freed from all indebtedness on October 15th, 1941, provides an adequate and beautiful sanctuary
of worship, and modern facilities for a church school. . It is
equipped for all types of religious activities. The parsonage of
the Church, located on Second Street, behind the building, is
a seven room house with modern conveniences.

PIETY.

We must grow in the stature of His Likeness

354

THE DISCIPLES IN KENTUCKY

Opposition to the A. C. /11.. S.
There was opposition to the American Christian Missionary Society in Kentucky, just as there was in other
sections. There were many who followed the Alexander
Campbell of the Christian Baptist rather than the Alexander Campbell who was president of the American
Christian Missionary Society. In an attempt to counteract this opposition the name of t he American Christian
Missionary Society was changed in 1869 to the General
Christian Missionary Convention. This did not accomplish the desired purpo.se, for the opposition continued.
Although Thomas Munnell, who hel ped to establish
the_K__entuckv Christian Mi ' narv Societ
basis, was the secretary of the general society, its income
was so small that is was necessary to abandon much of
the work that had been started. In the convention of
1866 "V\T. K. Pendleton gave a gloomy picture of the
situation. He said, "Instead of a steadily swelling treasur our contributions have become Jess and less liberal;
instead o establ1s 11ng new m1ss1ons we have allowed
t se t at were starte wit 1 ent us1 st1c
to
perish in our hands," 24 It should be remembered, however, that this was shortly after the Civi I War, when it
was difficult for churches to fin.lnce their programs.

Foreign Christian Missionary Society
There was a growing feeling in the early seventies
that the work of foreign missions should be revived by
the Disciples. They had sent out three missionaries.
Dr. J. T. Barclay reached Jerusalem, February 7, 1851,
and continued until October 11, 1861. Alexander Cross
reached Monrovia in January, 1854 but died after two
months of service. J. 0. Beardsley began work in Jamaica
in 1858, and continued a little more than eight years.
His work was a success, but it had to be abandoned for
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FRANK AND PHEOBE BUTTON ARRIVED
AT MOREHEAD IN SEPTEMBER, 188 7
By _Harry C. Mayhew
In 1887, William T. Withers of
Lexington became interested in
starting a school for Rowan County.
He secured funds for buildings and
maintenance from the Women's Board
of Missions cf the Christian Church.
When the call was made to
e ·; ;tabl i ·: -h the Mor·ehead Normal .
School, Frank Button, a recent 23
year-old college graduate, and
Phoebe Button, an experienced
teacher from what is now Midway
College, answered the call and
moved to Morehead in September
of 1887.
These educational pioneers
brought with them a great deal of
soirit, interest and enthusiasm.
Their careers were characterized by
l earning and devotion. Afte~
arri v ing at Morehead, Frank and
Phoebe became the first two
te~chers at the Morehead Normal
School. Frank also accepted the
oosition of Minister of the First
Christian Church ,
Before this
time the Church had had only
short-term ministers.
Frank Button's work at
Morehead spanned a period of 28
vears, although not continuously.
E:utton Audi tori um. at Morehead 3t-:s.te
Uni v ersity honors Button, who
headed the Morehead Normal School
a nd who was selected to be
President of the Morehead State
Normal School and Teach~rs College

in 1922. Prior to being named
President of the newly-created
Morehead State Normal School
and Teachers College, Button
had been employed as a Rural
School Supervisor by the State
Board of Education.
The Buttons were from
Illinois • .,
w.?.:- a
widow and t a ught at Kentu c ky
Female Orphan School in Midway,
now Mi dway College. Frank
at ende
e sc ool where his
mother taught and had the distinction of being the only male
graduate of the school.
Frank was a graduate of the
College of Bible of Kentuck y
University, now Lexington
Theo l c,gi ca 1 Semi nary .3 ndr ··
Tr an =Y 1van i a.
In add i ti c,n
to Bible~ Frank completed an
English course of study.
As the Morehead'Normal
School grew, Frank became
Principal. He resigned in 18'?2
bec a use his mother was ill.
Phoebe died in 1892.
Early meetin g s of the
Chri st ian Church, as was the ::ase
o f o th er churc h es as we l l were
For
~::.•.:e~r·_u.,1.U.--'-u:..__,__..u.i.u:..~ .u...i._.___.l.A.l,1-l-.:...U.___.....,............... d
c,wnersh i p
Methodist Eoiscoo al Church
t""he Pr esbvt er1an ch urch.
ciir f c . ·
hurch b,:,uqh t
~
buildino and the
buildin~ was
p]eted
Dr. Button retired.

SERIES OF ARTICLES EX MI I G TH
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HERITAGE OF OUR SPIRITUAL ROOTS IN MO EHEAD
'.!.00

YE RS AGO

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH (DI8CIPLES OF CHRIST)
by Jack D. Ellis
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DARKNESS WAS YPON TQE LAND

_IN

FAITH'S FLAME FLICKERED FAINTLY
Darkness was upon the land of Morehead from 1384 :237.
flame

of

faith was

flickering

fai:!::tly.

Morehead was

a

The
towr.

terrorized by a bloody feud between family factions and political
parties.

Innocent people were caught in the middle and were afraid

to leave their homes at night.

\.::::.,e r e · ere four saloons doing

business openly in town, and not one of them legally authorized to
sell whiskey.

There were gunfights ~n the saloons. gun battles ~n

the streets, and frequent assassinations.

\:_: because :£ boo3e,

battles, and bullets, schools, courts, and

C.du~

::hes were closed.

Many citizens moved out of Morehead for 3afety.
in Morehead, except t.e law of the 1~n.

There was no :aw

~hur~h services were f8w

and far betweer.
T""IT"1~ ,:1P

rt"

.(r,r-,

,po

-r

l f ~ C'J..{'t'

A fragile peace was negotiated t~t _en the feuding factions in

hire,,.

g:mf ig .ters
1.. d

~~)oting sto ped

s long

~

tt2 :ati~nal Guard patrolled

TEMPORARY PEACE COMES TO MOREHEAD

t4 u. c!; ),\.9
A fragile peace was negotiated between the fel64'i!'rl factions in April
1885 . It lasted less than a month before being broken. Both sides hired
gunfighters with questionable reputations. The fighting escalated, and many
people were being killed or wounded. Therefore, at the request of many
prominent Rowan County citizens , Governor Knott reluctantly ordered 100
fully armed troops to Morehead in July, 1885 to restore order. The men
were from Company F of the 2 nd Regiment under the command of Lt. R.D.
Williams , Cpt. Cockerill , Cpt . Smith, Cpt. Veach and Major McKee . They
were in Morehead for two months and bivouac ~ed in the Courthouse yard.
The men were given a unit citation for their exemplary behavior and restoring
the peace while stationed in Morehead.
There would be peace in Morehead only as long as the troops
remained. But as soon as they left, the fighting would escalate. For the
next two years the citizens of Morehead were afraid for their lives. Many
prominent people moved away. Those that remained were afraid to leave
their homes after dark. Therefore church services were rare , and when
services were held, they were held in the Courthouse.
The flame of faith flickered faintly from 1884-1887.

again.

In June, 1887, after the Governor ~e£u~cd to s£n4 trco~s tc
Morehead a third time, "'"he good cit izenz of Morehead decided tc
act.

They armed themselves, and on June :2, 18~~, after a bloody

;un battle that resulted in four pecple being killed, peace came tc
Morehead.
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J.--L THE BEGINNING, GOD SAID:

"LET THERE BE LIGHT."
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First Morehead church·rises from 'law of the gun'

Troops stand on guard at the Rowan County Courthouse, July and August 1885. They were i Morehead for two months
and camped in the Courthouse yard. The men were given a unit citation for their exem_plary e havior and restoring the
peace while stationed in Morehead. (Photo courtes y of Juanita Blair and Fred Brown Jr.)

In the beginning

•••

-.First Christian (Disciples o Christ)
· . (Edi~or's _Note: T_he follo~ing
is the first m a series of articles
examining the rich heritage of
. .
. Morehead 100
·, · spiritual
roots m
.
.
years ago. I t is written
by Dr.
·'·Jack Ellis, retired director of
.b
.
t M, h ad St
U .
. l i ra_ries a
ore _e
ate ~iue'.s~ty and a retired Methodist
, minister)
By Jack Ellis
"Darkness was upon
the land."
Darkness was upon the l and
'of Morehead from 1884-1887.
•.The flame of faith was flickering
faintly . Morehead was a town
terroriz e d by a bloo dy feu d
between fa mil y facti ons a nq.
political parties. Innocent people
were caugh t in the middle and

' were afraid to leave their homes
at ~~~r~ wer e four saloons doing
,business openly in town, and not
one of them legally authorized
to sell whiskey. There. were gunb l
l
h
f;h~!n s\:e~~;~n:~ ~ubull~t!~
schools, cour t s, a nd chur ches
were clos ed . Many citizens
moved out of Morehead for safe·l.y . There was no law in More . . head, except the law of the gun.
·. Church services were few and

·

More Brightly
In the 1800's there was no
problem with the "Church and
.
.
State" issue
so church serVIces
'
.
were frequently held m Kentucky courthouses.
F
1884 1887 h
h
. ro~
·
• c urc services m Morehe a d , because of
the terror_ that graspe~ the
to~n, were mfrequent au d mterm1tte!1t. Wh~never church was
h~ld it was m the cour thouse ,
s1~ ce_ th e~e were no church
~mldmgs m Mor~head at th at
time.
.
. .
It was dunng thi s time (18841887) that a young teenager by
th e 0 '.'1-me of F_rank C. _B~tton
was given _special permiss~on to
atte nd , His moth e~, a wi dow ,
was a teacher '.'1-t Mid:,vay. Afi:er
he completed his studies ~t Midway' h~ at ten~ed Le xmgton
Theological Se_mmarr.
_ It was durmg th~s period of
t
F
k
d h
th
ime ran an
i s m o er ,
PhoeI?e, would read the papers,
and hsten t;<> ~he taJk ~bout the
need for missIOnaries m Morehead. After much prayer, they
decided to act
I
t s· t
b
1887
F nk1aB ett e p edmh_e r ' th '
r an
u on an
1s mo er,
Phoebe, with a deep faith , that
.1,.., 11 ., r. 1-, .. ; 0

t

uraa

tl-.o ,. .. ., at

From 1887 to 1900 there was
.
.
a I>E:n~d of rapid growth for th e
Chnstian Church and
the More.
head
Nor
mal
School.
Students
b
. .
h
egan arnVIngdobn foo_t, orseback, wagon an y tram.
With the financial su port of
William T. Withers of ~exington, and the Kentucky Christian
Missionary Society , more land
was acqu ire d, buildi ngs were
constructe d, and faculty was
added.
In 1896, 50 acres of land in
Morehead was deeded to the
Kentucky Christian Women's
Board of Missions by Colonel
Warren M . Alderson (the
writer's great-great grandfat her). This land was "between
the Bishop, Trumbo and Dormitory land," and is located in the
heart of today's Morehead State
University.
As the Normal School grew
t h e Chris t i a n Churc h grew.
Th ose em pl oye d i;I- teachers ,
and even the stu-de1nts h a d to
maintain high moral character,
Ch • t·
· · les and attend
ns ian pnnc1p ,
.
church regularly. Students were
required to attend Ch apel ser•
hd
VIces eac
ay.
,. .. __ ._ r . -·· ""· · - nm J.. ~-~

the Kentucky House of Representatiues, 1885; Kentucky Adjutant
Gen era l's R epor,
t 1887·, R owan
CountY N ews, 1956,· Th e M,orehe_a_d Christian Church: A Brief
H istory nd
.
'
·

Dr. Fran k Button was the
firs t p a stor of the Morehead Christian Church .

The Morehead Union Church was built in 1889 and later
used as the First Christian Church. It is located on the
site of the present First Christian Church. The chur ch
was torn down and· replaced by the present structure in
1925.

oeL we eu 1a1u uy 1ac.: L1u 1u,; a u4was given special permission to
political p arties. Innocen t people a tte nd , Hi s mother , a wi dow ,
were caught in the mi ddle and was a teacher at Midway. After
, were afraid to leave their homes he completed his studies at Midat night.
way , he attended Lexi ngton
There were fo ur saloons doing Theological Seminary.
,business openly in town, and not
It was during this period of
one of them legally a uthori zed time Fran k a n d h is mother,
to sell whiskey. There. were gun - Phoebe, would read the p apers ,
fi ghts in the saloons , gun battles and list en to the talk about the
i n the streets, an d bu llets, need for missionaries in Moreschools , courts, and churches head. After much prayer, they
were cl osed; M any citizens decided to act.
moved out of Morehead for safeIn late Septembe r, 1887,
;t y. There was n o law in More- Frank Button and his mother,
- head, except the law of the gu n . Phoebe, with a deep faith , that
•. Church s ervices were few an d Jesus Christ was the great
far between.
"Peacemaker," and that educaTemporary Peace Comes
tion and salvation was the
To Morehead
answer to the Rowan County
A fragile peace was negotiat - troubles , they arrived in Moreed between the feuding faction s head.
in April 1885. It lasted less than
Their vision was to open a
a m on th b e fore being broken . school and found a -church. The
Both sides hired gunfighters Kentucky Christian Board of
with quest iona ble reputations . Mi s sions (Disciples of Christ) .
. _The fighting escah1ted, and provided the s·upport for this
many people were being lcilled school. It was intended that
or wounded. Therefore , at the young Frank C. Button (age 23)
request of ma ny p ro m in e n t act as principal, and Phoebe
Rowan County citizens , Gover- se rve as teacher. Al s o, Frank
nor Kno tt reluctantly order ed was to serve .as pastor of the
100 fully ar med troops to More- new Christian Church.
head in July , 1885 to restore
order. The men were from Com"And There was Light."
pany F of the 2 nd Regi m en t
Christian Church and Norunder the command of Lt. R.D.
m al School Grow Together
Williams , Cp t . Cockerill , Cp t.
The Morehead Normal School
Smith , Cpt. Veach a nd Major was born Oct. 3, 1887 with one
McKee. They were in Morehead _ student, in a small frame buildfor two months and bivouacked ing near where the old Rowan
in the Cour t h ous e ya r d. The County Jail is located.
men were given unit cit ation
The parents of this "frail
for their exemp l ary b e h avior school " with such a humble
and restoring the peace w h il e beginning could never have
stationed in Morehead.
dreamed of the giant institution
There would be pe ac e in it would become.
' Morehead only as long as the
But I am convinced that what
troops remained. But as soon as brought Frank C . Button to
they left, the fighting would Morehead, was his missionary
escalate. For the next two years zeal to bring Christ to the comthe citizens of Morehead were munity, peace to the people, and
·afraid for their lives . Many education for the future .
prominent people moved away. A Union Church Established
Those th a t r emained were
In 1888, a Presbyterian
afraid to lea,ve their homes a~er preacher by the name of Dr.
dark . Therefore church serv.ices Guerant, began to hold services
were rare, an d when se~vices in the courthouse in Morehead.
were held, they were held m the Since there was no church
Courthouse.
.
.
building in town, he succeeded
_The flame of faith flickered in convincing the Christian (Disfamtly from 1884-1887.
ciples of Christ), Methodists,
.,. .... , Permanent Peace Comes
and Presbyterians to build a
To Morehead
"Union" Church located on the
In June , 1887, after the Gov- present site of the Christian
ernor refused to send troops to Church. Each church would hold
Morehead a third time, the good services at their scheduled time ,
!·- citizens of Morehead decided to Since church services were
~.:: act. They armed themselves, being held intermittently, this
and on June 22, 1887, after a arrangement worked well .
bloody gun battle that resulted
The Kentucky Conference of
in four people being ki11ed, peace the Me thodist Church in 1890,
came to Morehead.
mention s that the Methodists
From August, 1884 through have a mission church in MoreJune 22, 1887, 20 people were head, an d hold a one-third interkilled and 16 wounded.
est in a church there, along with
God said: "Let There Be
the Presbyterians and Disciples
• -. Light." Faith's Flame Glows
of Chris t. Let it be s aid that
Morehead was the cr adle of ecumenism.
In 1892 the Presbyterian s
moved out of Morehead, and in
1896 the Methodists built their
own buildin g. The Christian
Jack Ellis details the origins Church then ~cquired sole ownof the Morehead First Baptist ership of the Union Church .
They quickly repaired and renoChurch.
vated this building and the congregation grew rapidly.
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writer's great-gre at grandfa ther) . This land was "between
the Bishop, Trumbo and Dormitory land," and is loca ted in the
heart of today's Morehead State
University.
As the Nor mal School grew
the Chris ti an Chu r ch g re w .
T h ose e m ployed _11 teache rs , '
and even th e students h ad t o
maintain high moral character,
Christian principles , and attend
Dr. Frank Button was the
church regularly. Students were
fi rst pastor of the Morerequired to attend Cha pel serhe ad Christian Church.
vices each day.
Most faculty members were
faithful workers in the Church.
The Christian Church (Disciples
of Chris t) grew to become the
largest church in Morehead
before 1900.
I F.C. Button
1887-1892
"Brother" Button as he was
Ralph Juli an
1892-1895
affectionately known throughout F.C. Button
1895-1901
this community was the first I J.B. Dickson
1901-1903
"Shepherd of the Flock" at the ' H.B. Wade
1903-1904
First Christian Church in More- D.G. Combs
1904-1906
· Kim Hamilton photo
•
head.
W.F . Smith
1906-1909
He served as pastor for a
F.C. Button
1909-1911
total of 21 years on three differGeorge Farley 1911-1914
Clay Caldwell, a second grader in Terry Cornett's class at
ent occa1:>ions. His long and dis- Wesley Hatcher 1914-1915
Morehead Elementary School, hits the books to study. He
tinguished service as the first N. Carpenter 1915-1920
is the son of Laura and Jeff Caldwell of Morehead.
Principal of the Morehead Nor- W.S. Irvin
1920-1926
mal School, and first President C. B. Cloyd
1926-1930
of Morehead State College, has
Robert Ridde11 1930-1932
been well documented in many Gilbert Fern
1933-1937
other sources and need not be Arthur Landolt 1938-1943
recounted here.
Charles Dietze 1943-1946
"And the Light was Good."
Elmore Ryle
1947-1951
Fourth and fifth graders Honor Roll were Kendra Bonta,
The Vision Becomes Reality
Miller Dungan 1951-1955
earning the all "A" Honor Roll Michelle Cassity, Emily Hansen,
Brother Butto n 's vision to Ray Allen
1956-1960
for the third grading quarter at Savannah Kissick, Wes l e y
establish a school at Morehead Charles Brook s 1961-1966
Clearfield Elementary School Mason, Craig Stevens, Brittany
has succeeded beyond, I'm sure G.C. Banks
1966-1967
are Nathan Adams, Aaron Williams, Timothy Barker ,
his wildest dreams . Our great Alvin Busby
1967-1969
Alfrey, George Eklund, Mark Keisha Owens, Timothy Staton ,
university is a magnificent mon- G.C. Banks
1969-1970
Rhodes, Sarah Shay, Brent Sta- KaSandra
Stone, Robe r t
ument to that vision. Also, h e Roy Roberson 1970-1984
ton,
Samantha
Thomas, Sweeney, · Suzan n e Brown,
1984-1985
had another vision - that of Tom Phelps
Heather Buckner, Meliss~ Justin
Hamilton ,
Canon
establishing a church to provide
Harold Tackett 1985-1997
Ellington, Daniel Trenalone and Mahaney, Ashley Prather, Cas1998- ·
for the spiritual welfare of the · Bill Watson
Alex Collins.
sandra McGuire and Kelly
community.
Students
earning
_the
"AB"
Crawford.
After 100 years, as we look at
these two institutions, we would
say that today's university far
overshadows the Christian
Church. But when we remember
the vision Brother Button and
his m other had · for Morehead '
605 West Main St., Grayson, KY 41143
was to bring:
• Christ to the coµimun ity
(there was no church then).
.·
~
- ~
'
• Peace to the people (people
were being killed).
• Education for the future
(most schools were closed)
We can say all three of these
Flat Lid or Double Lid goals were achieved.
Th r oughout the past 100
years, hundreds of dedicated
•Side Rails Full Tailgate & Headboard Protectors fa culty members have wor shiped in the Christian Church.
~Complete line of: Side Boxes, Chest Boxe,s, Under Bed Boxes, Dog Boxes.
Also, thousands of the promi n ent citizens of Morehead have
worship e d there . The church
now h as a membership of 150 .
As they examine their heritage,
: Fits S-10 Pickup 82-96; S-10 Blazers 82-96; Chevy Ext. Cabs 88-98;
may they co n tinue the s a m e
vision Brother Button had for
Rangers 82-96; Explorers 91-98; Ford Full size 80-96, reg. & Ext.
th eir community.
Cabs; Dodge-reg. Cabs 94 & up; Toyota Tacoma 97-98.
Duri ng the past 100 y ears
there have been 25 pastors that
While Supplies Last -- $125.00.
h ave serve d this church . (This
writer ha s b een privilege d to
know 13 of them , begin ning
with Gilbert Fern and extending
to Rev. Bill Watson ). M ay Broth' Factory Take Off Aluminum Wheels - Chevy, Ford, Dodge
er Wats on and these p e ople
keep the flame of faith burning
A LL IN STOCK AT WHOLESALE PRICES!!!
brightly.
Sources in clude : Jo ur nal of

First Christian
(Disciples of
Christ) ministers

School studies

Clearfield students
nanied to honor roll
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•Diamond Plate Tool Boxes
Starting at $139.95
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Special Sale - Buy out of Westin Nerf Bars

Bed Mats - $24.95 pfus Bug Shields, Push Bars, Brush Guards

